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THE SIMPSON, MEN’S STORE
The IT'S

p:

Furnishings for the Par
ticular Man SUN

Nowhere is closer attention paid to the small variations of style and quality» form 
and color than in our big men’s sections. Because we handle large quantities, we 
are not therefore careless concerning the individual article of clothing ; for each 
one is an advertisement, good or bad• Our great business results from our having 
given the better grades the preference•
OUR PRICES ARE BETTER, BECAUSE WE BUY LARGELY, however, and 
you can have the benefit of our purchases while getting absolutely the most approv
ed styles and guaranteed qualities.

Men’s Pure Silk Underwear, shirts and drawers; made by the lead
ing English manufacturers, in shades of navy or cream; sizes 34 to 46,

2.50,3.00,3.50,4.50 and 6.00at
Ï

“Body Guard” Brand Combinations, of pure wool; made to fit, and 
button right down to crotch; sizes 34 to 44. Per suit 2.50,3.00 and3.50

Genuine Soisette Outing Shirts, with soft, separate collar to match, 
made large and roomy; this shirt has every appearance of silk, and comes 
in shad’es of cream and a pretty light tan; sizes 14 to 18. Each .... 1.50

Negoti
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&• (Main Floor)

We have just placed in stock a popular-priced Men’s Suit for 
Spring wisar, in new desirable colors; a blue gray, gray and brown mix

ture and light gray; they are English tweeds, cut 
in one of the most popular single-breasted three- 
button styles ; linings and workmanship are 
good. Price

’?

Umbrellas and Canes V^*ml we
240 Women’s Umbrellas, silk and wool, also American taf

feta tops, close rolling frames; popular styles in handles, in
cluding rolled gold and sterling silver mounted ones. Wednes
day, to clear

180 Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas, silk, also silk-mixed 
tops; good assortaient of handles, with excellent mounts, in 
rolled gold and sterling silver, in pretty designs. Wednesday/ 
to clear

m 13.50
E il- SIMPSON’S $15.00 SUITS $

are always worth considering. They have the 
materials and the style that go to make them 
wonderful values; a suit made from a fine Eng

lish tweed in striped brown; a cloth that will give absolute 
satisfaction, with fit, finish and style the best. Price .... 15.00

AN ENGLISH WORSTED SUIT.
In this suit the color is a good brown, showing a stripe j 

pattern; it is cut single-breasted style, with linings and work
manship the best. Price

.95
k

7

Men’s Walking Sticks, in a great variety of woods, with |
neat and attractive mountings of rolled gold and sterling silver. J fs I
Prices........... ... ....................................................... . ...... 1.00 to 7.00 U I

v (Main Floor)

2.48

\■m mm# 18.00r - iA i* -L,_- u.___■ j

i ik A SWAGGER SUIT.

Men’s Hats pÿî X In. two colors, a plain brown and a plain gray, diagonal 
weave, is cut in one of those natty single-breasted three-button 
styles, with linings and workmanship of our usual standard. 
Price ,

a

,

Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, new and up-to-date styles, fine 
quality English fur felt. Wednesday

Automobile Caps, in fine tan colored silk poplin, water- i 
proof, plain or leather peaks. Special values at 1.00,1.25 and 1.50

Men’s Cloth Caps, in tlte new English and American golf 
shapes ; large, medium and small checks, or in stripes of brown, 
tan and gray; extra well made and finished, at

(Main Floor)

20.00 «
A Fine Worsted Suit, in brownish gray, is made from a very 

fine English cloth that will give excellent wear,; one of our best 
single-breasted styles; linings and workmanship are fine. 
Price ..................................................................................................... .. 22.50

1.50 -V x. yII
i-ra

f J'K >

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS. S 1
Natty, single-breasted, yoke, Norfolks, with pleats down 8 / HI! 

the front and back and belt; full cut bloom’er pants, with belt 
loops, self belt and watch pocket, medium gray tweed in diag
onal pattern is the material. Sizes 8 to 16 years. Wednes-

8.00 a

L>V>
vf-Â$/i

h ‘y.v*:

1.00

I#
v

day

Serving Trays Con*BOYS’ GRABS’ TWEED TWO-PIECE SUITS.
New double-breasted model, with full-cut bloomer pants 

7 50 g? ^ ^eed’ plain diaSonal pattern; Sizes 26 to 28, j

. (Main Floor)

>

Japanned Black on Steel Serving Trays, with gold band
decoration, in sizes: 16-inch, .15; 18-inch, .20; 20-inch, .25; 22- <■
inch, .30; 24-inch, .35; 26-inch

//
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llGARDEN WATERING POTS.
Strong Watering Cans, japanned, green, with gilt decora

tion, at prices according to size.............. 22, .25, .35, .43 and .50
Galvanized Watering Cans, with galvanized spray rose, in 

......................................................................................43 and .53

The Success of the First Two 
Days’ Sale of Chintz and Nets

SPURS US ON TO FURTHER EFFORTS
The choice of prices, quantity and quality has never before 

been equaled.
English Washing Cretonne, in great variety, 31 inches wide,
Beautiful Bedroom Chintz.

IKm v
two sizes i

1SCREEN DOOR HARDWARE.
Wire Screen Door Handles. Wednesday........................
Antique Copper Screen Door Handles. Wednesday 
Spring Hinges, japanned black. Wednesday, per pair 
Wire Hook and Eye. Wednesday ......................................

RUBBER HOSE FOR THE GARDEN.
Three-Ply Garden Hose, special brand, fitVed complete with coup

lings, clamps, rubber washers, and b rass combination nozzle (50-foot 
lengths) ;

Mi-inch size. Regularly $4.19. Wednesday 
%-incli size. Regularly $4.69. Wednesday 
Three-ply Garden Hose, of a higher grade quality, in % and %-inch

sizes. Per foot.......................................................................................... 9 and .10
Fittings, consisting of nozzle, couplings, clamp and washer. Per

.3

The Boot Sale.5 38 -
At, per -:i

BICH CURTAIN NETS ÀT REMARKABLE PRICES.
Bungalow Net. heavy and durable; 40 Inches wide. Wednesday, yard 
English Bungalow Net, 45 Inches wide, deep Arab! shade* 

net for living-rooms, etc. Wednesday, yard....................

per yard......
See this selection; it’s well worth It.10 yard

... .2
The last forty cases of the big special purchase of Men’s 

and Women’s High-Grade Boots and Oxfords will be put on 
sale tomorrow morning at 8 o’clock. They are made of all 
leathers and in all styles, and we give you our word that you 
will not be disappointed in the big saving on every pair. Come 
early.

.88

. .14 
a most serviceable

.28
Nottingham Novelty Nets, in a very choice selection of Ivory 

shades, for sitting-room or bedroom. Wednesday, yard............. ...
WEDNESDAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL 80-INCH WIDE REVERSIBLE tmNTZ 

REGULAR 75c YARD, FOR 89c.
In pretty designs and color combinations, heavy aualitv suitable rnr

cream and white3.85 .48
4.15

WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.45.
1100 pairs of Women’s Dainty High-Grade Boots and

i • j °raS’ an(l Blucher styles, patent colt, gunmetal, vici
kid, tan Russia calf and velours calf leathers, dull matt 
calf cloth, self and fancy tops; New York, French, Cuban and 
military heels; all sizes from 2M2 to 7. Regularly $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.o0 and $5.00. Wednesday, all one price ............................. 2.45

•89-

set 50 —Fourth Floor.

(Basement)

Sade of “ Nu-Cut” Glass-
New Wall Papers MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.95.

2400 pairs Men’s “Standard” Branded Boots and Oxfords
for Spring and Summer wear, in button and laced styles, includ
ing the new English last so popular in New York; made in 
patent colt, kangaroo, gunmetal, willow calf, tan Russia calf 
and vici kid leathers; Goodyear welted soles, high or low heels* 
sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wed-
nesday..................................................................................................  2 95

warefor any room, suite or apartment flat. We will lie pleased to give estimates for any 
decoration. Tile best decorators in the city will do the work as it should be done. 
Call ami see the goods anil get decoration ideas.

Blake Blinds, 5 feet wide, hand-made, at, per yard
Blake Friezes, borders and bands In 10 shades, multi-color blendings, will suit

any style of decoration. Per yard, according to width..........
English leathers, in fibre, mahogany, forest, elephant colorings. Per

.......... ................  ....................................................................................... .. l.OO, 2.00, 2.50, 8.75
English Soisettes for parlor#, reception rooms, and drawing-rooms, In ivory, 

champagne, seagreen, pea green, clear line embossed.

TWT handsome cnt glass pattern, in beautiful clear crystal 
ware, specially attractive pieces, very ornamental and Drartical oxtra -i__for such a small price, a well selected, assortment, consisting of the followto^ttejs:

Celery Trays, Oval Fruit Bowls, Shallow Berry Dishes in 
Bowls, 11-lnch Cheese Plates, Fancy Shape Berry Bowls 
Vases. Special value at, each........................................ ’

.60
two sizes, 8-inch Salad 

2-handled Relish Dishes,. . . .30, .50, 1.40
.25 Hf1Iroll —Basement.

!MEN’S SAMPLE BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.95.
400 pairs Men’s Finest Custom Grade Sample Boots and 

Oxfords, in all popular styles for Spring, in both button and 
laced; they are made in tan Russia calf, patent colt, vici kid 
box calf and gunmetal leathers, with single or double Goodyear
W A^°Les’-^lgh or low ha£ls; sizes 5 to 11. Regular prices 
are $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wednesday

MEN’S $3.00 BOOTS, $1.99.
, i. i , , McCready” Boots for Men, made of selected 
box kip leather on a neat Blucher last, new short-creased vamps 
solid leather standard soles and heels; sizes 6 to 11. Regular 
value $3.00. Wednesday, 8 o’clock ..

(Second Floor)

Kitchen FurniturePer roll........................................
l.OO, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50 

English. German, Dutch and Chinese Tapestries, all-over florals, scenics, cloths 
in over 20 shades for living-rooms, bedrooms, dining-rooms.

i 1
1 V.

J I
Per roll............................

............ 65, .75. l.OO, 1.50
Canadian Papers for any style of room in any home, in full color schemes 'ghpd

designs, making good effects. Prices range, per roll ............................................................
....................................................................................5, .0, .8, .10, .12 H. .15, .20. .25. .35, .50

—Wall Paper Dept., Fifth Floor.

goldt^roto?. <PriM’ 8°lidly bUiU °f thorouShly seasoned hardwood and finished ri
.44

and Soo^eXKs.8’ PriÏJ™6 W°°d t0PB and gold€n flnlshed ^nd leg«. In 3-foot 
3.60 and-3.75

base, with M
S 10 ' j

drawSfSv^M eame.dee.,,n.ee abo:e:buA!a.rg<:r: .^.7°floor w*»**»^ I

Kitchen Cupboards, built of selected soft elm, finished golden has. fitted with 
large double-door cupboard, with two drawers above upper Dart has 
and glass doors. Price Wednesday.............................. .. good shelf

2.95
draweraan7floubr1MnWitphrlcehlteW°0d t0P ”atUral flniahed white

600 pairs

Vulcanized Fibre-Bound Trunks V;

\
j

Heavy Vulcanized Fibre-bound Tourist Trunks, waterproof canvas covered, hard
wood slats, brass dome corners, good lock and side bolts, two leather straps outside, 
deep tray and covered hat box; all neatly lined 
throughout; sizes 30 in., 32 in., 34 in., 36 in.
Regular price up to $5.75. Any size, selling 
Wednesday

1.99 i
Kitchen Cabinets, made of selected white maple, In natural

The Rober t Simpson Company, Limited4.98
Kitchen Cabinets, of similar 

above, but built of solid oak.
-—Sixth Floor. design to 

Price, .. . 30.00
—Fifth Floor. »
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